
The Armor and Cavalry 

Paver Program 

As a member of the Armor and Cavalry Community, you have a unique opportunity to assist in the construction of the National 

Armor and Cavalry Museum at Fort Benning. 

With a $250 tax-deductible donation to the National Armor and Cavalry Heritage Foundation you can create a permanent 

acknowledgement of your service, or honor a loved one, with a commemorative paver.  For your donation you will receive a gift 

of a paver, a duplicate paver, and a FREE miniature replica of your paver for your desk or to be a very special personal gift to a 

loved one. 

                    

                    

                    

4”x 8” Engraved Granite Paver (s) for each $250.00 donation.  Plus, each paver request  

includes one FREE 2” x 4” desktop replica paver.  (Additional replicas can be purchased 

for $25.00 each) I would like ________ additional miniatures.                        

 

I do not wish to buy a paver now, but would like to make a donation of $___________ 

Your first paver will be installed in the Armor or Cavalry Sections (Sections 12 or 19) of the Heritage Walk adjacent to the       

National Infantry Museum.  The duplicate paver will be placed at the National Armor and Cavalry Museum when it is completed. 

Please make all donations out to the “National Armor and Cavalry Heritage Foundation”. 

For more information about the National Armor and Cavalry Museum go to: www.armorcavalrymuseum.org 

  

For assistance, please call Ricky Young @ 706-341-6123 

Armor and Cavalry Paver Form  Please print clearly and         

double-check your spelling 

 Maximum of 3 lines,                   

20 characters per line 

 For additional pavers, please 

attach a separate piece of paper 

with text information and send 

with one payment. 

 Please provide documentation 

for significant awards. 

________ Mastercard    ________Visa    ________ American Express                       Expiration Date ______________________ 

Credit Card Number _________________________________________________________Security Code _________________     

Cardholder signature _____________________________________________________________________________________ 

__________Check (Payable to National Armor and Cavalry Heritage Foundation)  

Total amount enclosed    

$_______________     

Donor Name _______________________________________________________________ 

Address __________________________________________________________________ 

City _________________________________________ State ________ Zip ____________ 

Phone ______________________________ FAX ______________________ Email __________________________________ 

Mail form and payment to: 

National Armor & Cavalry 

Heritage Foundation        

3575 Macon Road, Suite 30 

Columbus, GA  31907 


